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OH..'\PT.CR I

INTRODUCTION
Statement of' the Problem
The purpose of' thls study 1s to state the respons1b 111ty of the pas~ors or the Lutheran Churoh--:,U asouri

Synod in r egar d to the supervision or the elementary
schools operated ily their congregations.

Importance or the Study
The supervisi on of education in a Lutheran parish is
a m1ique pro cess.

For this reason, 1t ls important that

both congregation and pastor recognize their respons1b111•
ties in t his regard.
ll

ot,ngragat1on should not be disposed to adopt forms

or s upervision which may nell be applicable to secn.1lar in•

stitut ion a and foist them upon thls unique institution
called the p rlsh.

Pl'lnc1ples o .f ' supervision are to be

draun from the Holy Sor1pturea and not from the philoso•
pb1. es or men. 1
The position of the pastor with regal'fl to the super•
visi on of the elementary school often has been m1sunder•
1.tartin L. Koehnoke, "The Administrators of Parish
'Bduoation,n Concordia Theological !fonthly, XXIII (l'larch,
1952), P• 19S.

2

stood.

,&
uoh oonf'Uaion has arisen booause

understandings.

or

tllese mis-

It is ir11portant, therefore. that the

pastor a nd conSl"egat1on ask themsolves tTio basic questions
1n order t o settle this oonfusior1: (a) Is the po.ator. or
is he not. t he supervisor of the educational agencies of
the local parish ?; {b) If he 1z, then what 1s the line of'
authol'.i t y -w1hi c h must be 1nsi1-ite.1ned 1n the looal parlsh"l
Vor y of ten t h e ansoers to these questions have only
i ncreased the confusion rather than resolved 1t.

Some

pastors have ohamp1oned their poa1t1on to suoh an extent
tha t t he y hl.\va b een called "boss." "engineer," or some
other s uch dubious title. 2 Assuming the opposite extrem e.
t he

mGmbel"S

o.f' the parish. and very o.f'ten the toaohera of

t h e pa~o ahial oohool, have rosented such an attitude on

t h e part

or

thei r pastor and have sought complete indepen-

dence .fz:iom such tyranny.

One muat not assume that atrlfe 1s 1nev1table 1n the
opera t i on of elementary schools owned and operated by congregations of' the

r..utheran Oburoh--.Missour1

S,nod.

Doubt-

less, there are innumerable congregations 1n wh1oh harmon~

and peaoe prevail.

Numerous pastors experience little dif-

ficulty ~1th their tallow laborers 1n the operation
elementary sohool.

or

the

However. those pastors who have exper-

ienced discord v111 be the first to ad~1t that even one
2 J. E. Herrmann, The Chief Ste\Yard (st. Louis: Con•
cord.la Publishing Bouse;-195l)• P•

Se.

oase of disharmony in a pa.r1sh 1a not to be tolerated, for

only the devi l is deli • hted in suoh oases .•
Clar1t1cat1on of Terms
Lutheran element ary school defined

In order t o avoid any distasteful situations between
t he paa t or a nd hi s .flock, it 1s important that the posi tion o i' ·the pastor be v1oll defined an.d well executed.
This thesis see ks to clarify the position of the pastor
as supervi sor of the educational agencies wlth the hope
t }'!.at

ir1 the .future all oonfusion 1n this regard may be

avoi decl .
The Luthoran elementary sobool is a primary or gram-

:aar school ~h i oh is organized• owned• operated• and maint a ined by a local Lutheran oongregat1on tor the purpose
of i nstructing children 1n the elementary sc~ool aubjeots.
teaching them the word o~ God• and leading them aooording
to the Lutheran interpretations of Christian principles.
'11bese paroobial schools of the Lutheran Ohuroh are also

lmol'n as Christian day aoboola, Lutheran elementary

schools. or taitheran parochial soboola. 3
The Luthoran elemontar7 school is not the only educa•

3 a. L. Bentrup. ••Tho Admlnlatratlon and Suporvlsor7
Polloles and Practices ot the Evange11oal Lutheran SJDod
ot rn.ssour1. Ohio. and Other Statoa wlth R~gard to Paro•
ohtal Bducatlon,n unpublished itaater 1 s 'l'heala, 'Unlvera1t7
of Texas, Austin• 194~• P• 5.

4

t1onal agency w1thtn the frame~ork of the congregation.
Othor a gen cies are the Saturday school. the various Slble
olassos, and the raleaaod-time school. 4 Houever. the term
"sohool11 a.a used ir1 this thesis z-ef'era diraotl:, to the parocb1al school.

This school 1s oporated daily . i'fonday

through F'I"iday. teaohes the OOl'ltmor.. elementary achool sub•
j e ote. and i s o ~ned and operated by the individual oongr e _at1on.

Such eohools are not divinely ordained, but

thG"'.f imve been esta blished 'by the inembors of' the oongre-

gat 1ona ·n order to do a more thorough job of bringing
up t heir children "1n the, nurture and admonition of the
Il.>rd . n5

Supoz,v1s1on
Tha purpoao of superv1s1on of the elementary school is

to malce the ors.an1zat1o:nal ms.oh111ery of that school to func-

tion amooth~y.

It is J.mportant. therefore, that the methods

and procedures of superv1s1on be underotood oleQrly by the
adm1n1strative and tenobing personn8l of the school.
The model"D oonoept of supervision does not oarry with
it the idea of 1nspeot1on. but rather a cooperative. democratio undertald.ng in whtoh the supervisor bas and express-

es hie oonf1denoe in the other personnel.

Intelligent

~- L. Lueker• edl tor, "Parish Eduoatlon, 0 Lutheran
C7olo~ia (st. Louisa Conoord1a !'ubliabing llouae. 1954).

PP• 'rrt:

51 Tim. :Ssl5.

5

au peI"v.s.a1on requ1ros that the superv1.ao~ unde:rstnrxl the

pur poao o r t h e organization, that he know how to attain
the goals b y t he proper praot1.ces, and that he b e ablo to
p l a n and ori;,;ani ze, trah1 ancl :tnstruot, observe ar:d analyze,

p ersuu

, convin ce and command.

TbG tollowinB s ummary out•

l ine of supervision as presented by nu:rton and 8:rueolmer 10
\': e l l s t ate<i.:

~upcr v:tslon ~,111 r e spect peraonallty and indi\~1dual
d.lt'Toz-ancse::i b e t i.veen personaU.ties, r,111 aeok t o provide oppo1~tu111 tiea .for tlle best expression of each
unique pex>oona.l:i. ty.

Supe_ vis i on oill provide full opportunity for the
ooopentti ve .t'o nnulatton or pol1a1ea a rid !)lans, w111
ool co ne and uti l ize free oxpresston and oontribut · ons from a ll.
~uper, i sion ~111 s~imulato 1n1t!at1ve, self•relianoe,
nna i~di v i dua l responsi bility on the part of all
pat"a on a in the d1sohar ge of their duties .
Su pcmvia1o n 0111 b e based upon the assumption that
etluc... tiona l •:iorkera are oaps.b l e ot' arowth. It \!:1111
a ccept i d iosp:1crastos, reluotanoa to cooperate and
anta gonis m a s human oharacterist i os, just as it
coept s r caaonableness, ooopera·tton and enareetio
a ctiv1t7. The ~onr:er are challenges; the latter

a s sets .

Su per visi on will subs t itute loadersh1p for au~hor1•
ty. ltutbol" ty ~,1 11 be recogniz ed a a the author!ty
of the a i tuation and ot the f'aote within the s1 tuatior,. Pe~so.nal eutho-r it:,, if' neoeasar;v, g-111 be
derived from group planning.6
Pei~s.onne l Involved

A number of people are directly charged with the adA

Burton mad Lao J. Brlteoknai-, SupervJ.a1on !
rouoss (3rd edition ; New Yorks Appleton•Cantur,fna •• 1955), P • 85.

·•• ff.

Social

ffrofts,

6

ministration and supervi sion of the pariah elementary
school.

These include the pastor, the teaoh.ers of the

various cla ss es, the pr1no1pala and the loaal school
board .

The oongregatton must clearly define tho responsi-

bil!t1es of each of these otrtoes, so as to insure the
proper administration and supervision of its elementary
school .
The pastor
The call i ssued · to pastors of Lutheran congregations
ia an act of God, especially that of God the Holy Ghost,
b y which He , through the means

ot graoe, earnestly offers,

invitee a11d endeavors to move and to lead such mon t o work

for the extension of His Kingdom on Earth.

A congregation

possesses the power to oa ll by the oomnand of God.

There-

f ore , when a congregation exercises this power in calling
a pastor, the pastor ls said to have a divine oall.

7

The pastor of the uongregatlon 1a charged with the

or

the ooul 0£ euoh and every member of the congre-

gation.

He ls to preach God 1s Hord to them, minister to

care

their necessities, and be in charge
phases of pariah life.

or

or oversee all

The pastor 1s directly responsible

to God for the souls of His people.

Therefore, the pastor

is the key person 1D the pariah program.
will describe the respona1b111t1ea

or

Chapter Three

the pastor in great-

'1

er dct a1 1.8

The t eacher
'.rhe toaoh er 1n the Lutheran elementary school also
r e ce ives a ca ll from the congregation.

He should not only

be well s chooled and trai ned 1n the art of teachin g the
secular e l e11:1eutary school subjects, but he 111Ust have a

tho rough knowledge of, conf9ess as true, and b e able to expound the Scr iptur ee according to orthodox Lutheran bel ie~s.

Bentrup quotes the Synodical Handbook when he

states:

A teacher of a Lutheran parish school who has been
dul y ca lled by a congregation for full-time service
i n the Church is an assistant to the pastor and.,
t her erorei bolds an auxiliary of~1oe to the hol7
m1ni s t ry.w
The te:->aohors or t h e lll.ssouri Synod r..utheran parochial
s chools a r e classified into three groups. 10 The first

group i s composed of reBUlarly called tea.ohera.

These are

a l ways men. - The second group oona1ata of the women teach ers, employed under an annual contract.

They seldom re-

ceiv e a permanent call from a aonsregation.

The third

grou~ comp:ris ea the reserve or substitute teaohers.

These

may be pastors and teaohera who are temporarily out of
of.fioe, or students from the normal sohoola or aern1nar1ea
8 Inrra, p. 10.

9 Bentrup, ,22. .2!!,. , p. 42.

1 °.sentru.p, .22•

.s.ll.••

PP• 55-56.

8

':tho def. ir~ pz•o ctioal teaching ~perionce before completing

thei1• s t 1.td i eo .
The regul a :rly oal.l ed tea cher bas no author 1 ty to

preach , distr i bute ·the sacraments, bu:ry the dead, or porf'or.1! a .. y other oi'fioial m1n1oter1al f\mottona.

liia minis-

try i s u s 1.1al.ly limited to the teaching of' the -iord to ohilThe Di p loma of Vooat1on very clearly outlines ·t h e

dl"en .

duties and r e sponsibilities as f ollows:
Vie u thorize &l"l<l O·bligate our teacher-·elect to 1na ·ruct t he ch ildren entrusted to htm in i;lle .lord of'

<lod ae oo.a...t ained 1n the cancn1oal wr1 tings of the Old
d •:iev, 'fot:: ~;r-.unen ts , and. profeaoed in the oon ~,,,saional
1.:, r1t1nes o-r t he Luthe:a."'"an Church, diligently and f'a1thf::1.

f'ully, bas i ng s u ch ilu:truotion on the Small Ontecbi s i1
of.' Dr. n r t in Luthe:rJ

to toac

therr, thorou~ly a lso the oommon olementary

school br anches i'rom the Ohrtst1an point o f viev13
t o mai nt2:i~1 Ch t•iatinn discipline !n the school•

s e rve t he congr egation as en example by his Christion
condu ct , earnestly endeavor to l1ve in brotherl y unity
wi t bi~ pastor and such other teachers as may at any
t i me b e in the servi ce o f the congregation, su'binit to
the eupe~v-lsion of the pastor, and by the grace of
God do eveeything within the limits of his oalU.r g
that la possible f or bin, to do to,iard t h e upbuild!ng

of' tl1e 2,chool and for the general advancement of' the
kingdom of' OhristJ
according as the oircu111stanoes of the oongi'"es ation
11.a y requ:t1•e• to pe:rf'orm tbe of'.t"ioe of or6"'nist . di•

~e ct or o~ the choir, leader in young people's work,
socretary of the congregation. or reader 1n the di•
vine se:rv1oes, ae speoified in the letter accompanying this dooument. ll
11~1 • , • Krail1er, editor. General Course of" Study f'or
Lutheran Elements~ Sohoola, pubiiahed under tlie auspioea
of theaoard torrlsli Eclucation, Lutheran Ohuroh--r.U.saour1 Synod (St. Louisa Oonool'dia Publishing House. 1943),
.P • 273.

9

The principal

as

the elementary oohools within the aongregations of

Synod outgrew the one-room systorn , there arose the neaeasity o~ obtaining mora teachers.

AS

more teachers were

needed, the t eacher of the upper grades was made chairman
of the faculty.

He aoquired the title of pri ncipal.

His

duties a.re those of' the other teachers plus the ooordin&t on o:f tile ent11... o school program.

The pr1no1pal is

ch- r ged 1ith the responsibility of ad.m1n1ster1ng the affairs of the ecbool wlth regard.to methods, text-book
proour~ment, passing and promotion of the pupils, and 1n

general t o a dminister the pbysioal needs of the school.
In many congregations today the responsib111t1es of
supervision are delegated to the pr1no1pal of the sobool

instead of to the pastor of the congregation.

The main

obstacle here l1es 1n the faot that the pr1no1pal usually
teaohes i"ull time making it impossible tor him to
out the function of tho superviaory offioe. 12

O&l'l'J"

The board of education

The Missouri Synod has repeatedly ur,;ed the oongregations to elect or appoint this board for the bettement of
1 2 Theo. R. Von Fange, nsupervision in the .T.utheran
Elementary Schools of the M1asour1 Synod," unpublished
1$aster•s Theals, University of Nebraska• L1naoln, 1948•
P• 60.

10
the1r achool. and for the better promotion of the entire
program of Christian eduoation in the looal congregation.
The chosen board makee the policies for the school• visits
the classrooms oooas1onally• and reports the findings to
the congregati ona l voter's assembly.

Von Fang e observes

the follo wing a s typical .tunotions ot the board of Chl'1s-

t i an educat ion o1t h 1n t he local parish:

To bring to the attGntion of the trustees of the congr egat ion the various needs of the school as to
grounds • buildings, alterations, repairs and equi pment.
To p 1•ovid e t h.e needed supplies and act as custodians
fo r school property.
To s a.f' tiguard the health and safety of the children.

To bring t he school to the favorable attention of
the ent 1 ~e congregation for the school.
To keep thems e lves informed as to the progress of
the school through reports from the teao:bers and
through sct-..ool visits.
To couns e l with the pastor and the teaohers in mat-

t ers of polloy and praottoo so that they may have
the benefit of the laymen's point of view.

To r eport regularly to the consregat1on on school
matters.
In general, to assume the lay leadership in congregational activities in the interest of the sohool.13
Scope of the Study
The ooneept of traditional supervision was authoritarian and coercive.

-

This concept has given way to a demo-

13Ibid., P• 11.

I

11

oratto institution tbat aoh1ovea lta enda through ooopora.tion and part1c1pat1on of all concerned.

On the baaia of

this modern concept of auperv1s1on. thia thesis will endeavor to state clearly tbr, duty and the respons1b111t7 ot
Intheran pastors 1n regard to the supervision of the ele•
mentary schools operated b7 their oongregat1ons.
I

I

CHAPfi:R II
T:H · PASTOR t 5 POSITIOiiJ AS SUPERVISOR

A Position Determined b7 hla Call
By vi r t u e of his d1v1ne oall, the pastor 0 1' a ?.Attheran

aonr:ri-ege.tion i a r esponsible f'or the spiritual gro~th 01' all
of the m~m1ber s of' the congregation, including tha children.
To him appJ.y t h e ~i'o rd.s found in Aats 20:28:

Take heed, therefore , unto yourselves and to all the

flo elt over YJhi oh the Holy Ghost bath made JOU over-

s oa rs t o reed t h e church of God, uhioh He hath purcha sed with His own blood.
Pas tors are divinely appointed spiritual lenders of

th~ vhole f lock.

It is the privilege and responsibility

of the paeto r to proclaim the wbole counsel 01' God to his
p eople .

He 1a a lso to lead them to a practical and full•

er experi ence of' a Christian vay of 11te.

In order to

tu.lf'111 this divine o.ttioe a pastor must

b o God 1 e man, a man whose life has been taken over by God

and sanoti fied £or His use. 1

As an undorehepherd of' the

Good Shopherd the pastor muat love h1a entire flook.

He

must dea l kindly with them and be must become the chte.t
ste\7ar c1 of bis oongre gat1on.

In other words• a pastor

must practloe what be pl'eaobea.

lJ. E. Hermann. 'l'be Oh1ef Steward (St. t,ouia:
Conoord1a Publishing House, l951), P• 19.
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The ca ll into th~ mi nistry or the Luth~an Church
does not per se make a minister a leader; 1 t merely plaoea
him i nto a position to exercise leadership.

Thia leader-

ship i s a lso to be praotioed in the parochial school.

or-

d1n'3.rily , a Lutheran psstor does not hold this position
as supervisor of the sohool because of his academic p~ofici enc~ a s a superY1sor.

But due to his position as pas-

tor, he r,1ust assume the responsibility as overseer of the
entire f lock, inoluding the ohildrcm.

In order to prepare

the paotor ~or the role of educational leader and supervi soz• oi' the parochial sohoo1, special required ooul'ses
in Luthe?"au educational. administration and supervision

a.re presented at the theological seminaries of the L"J.theran ~hurch-•Missour1 SJ?lod. 2

or

The pastor 11eeds ·t o be mindful of the modern aonoept
sup~rvia1on. 3 At no time dare he demand obedi ence from

h is f l ock in purely e:ternal matters nor may he d1otator1-

a lly a~aert himself over the teachers 1n matters delegated
to t he·':'I •

It is 1mposslble 1'or one individual. e1 ther pastor
or teeoher. ~o !mo~ the solution of each problem as it
arises.

It 1s. therefore• neceosary for the pastor to

2o. L. Bentrup. 11 The Administration and Supervisoi-y
Policies and Practices of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of Missouri. Oh1o, and Other States with regard to Parochial Eduoat1on.1t unpublished Master's Thesis. The Umvers t ty oT Texas. Austin• 194'• P• 39.
6

supra. p.

s.

14

recognize the erro:rts of hls rellow-work~rs, those men and
women

,,ho

have be~n olngled out by the_lord to devote their

entire· 11vce to the sharing of the task

~r

the oburch.

In

his relationships to these helpe~a• the pastor will pray
for certain administrative gifts and seek the Holy Spirit's
discipline to ach1evo them. 4

This is true supervision tor

Lutheran pastors, the mutual sharing of responaib111ty tor
greater effici ency 1n doing the work of the r..ord.

The Ii'ilplica.tions ot tho Doctrine of the Royal Priesthood
.rhe effective functioning of a Obriatian parish and

1

day school depends far more than many pastors realize upon
a d eeper realization and a more extensive and vigorous appli cat ion of the doctrine of the spiritual priesthood of

aJ.l believers.

Peter speaks of this Christian position

very plainly in his f i rst epistle:
Ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an
holy nation. a peculiar (purchased) people; that ye
should show rorth the pralaes of Rim who hath called
you out or darlmess into His marvelous 11ght.5

Peter speaks of every Christian as a priest.

In the

Church there 1s to be no hierarchy• for Jesus said 111
i1att. 23:8, "one ts your Master, even Christ, and ye are

all b:rethren."

Indoed, God wants Ilia sheep to be led by-

4 iart1n L. Koebneke. "The Administrators of Pariah

Education•" Conaordia 'l'heologioal ritonthl::y, XXIII ( 1:/ia.roh•
1952), P• 198.
5 1 Pet. 2:9.
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competent underahepherde, but nowhere does Ood give the
"clergy:n exolua1vo rights. 6 The priestly aervioe of the
kingdom ia no exclusive prerogative ot a prloatly caste.

It is laid upon all who follow Obrist.

Thay need no in•

termed !ary . ror all things aro the1rs. 7
The tem "priest" is a .t'unot1onal term, a word that

i mplioe duties and activities which are the natural out5rowth of having fello~ohip With God in Christ.

This

priesthood oi s.11 believers embraces all of lite, home

rela tionships, vocational labors, business activities,
so0,.a1 a s well ao c1"4tl'ch life.

For the spiritual priests,

t hat is f or every Chl-1st1an, there should be no dividing
line b et~een the sacred a..~d the seoular.

His entire lite

ahould b e a wi tness to Ohr1st, tor he 1s a priest of the
tC1ng.

This ~ootrine has some very important educational
impl1oations.

!~ tho royal priests are to be active wit-

nesses~ they must be given the opportunity to witness also 1n their local parish.

'!'here 1a no denying.that there

ar ministers who be~1tate to urge the full exerolse of
the practioel aspects of the priesthood of all beltevers,
beoauae this might result either in m1sunderstand1nga or
6 0. E. Feucht, 11 14ot1vat1ng the Worker," Enliat1nP. !::!le!
Traininf K1ngd~ Workers (St. Louis I Concordia Publishing

Uouae, 958), P• 24.

?2 Cor. a:21-23.
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lead to conf'licts with the pastoral otfioe. 8
The pastor

Ylbo

understands the rights, duties, and

priv1lef3es o f' the pr1eots which he serves will readtly admit t ha t :'-1: t ho looal parish there is no line of authority,

out

rather a U.r,e

or

responsibility.

Instead of' th:tnk1ng

th t t he functi on of the ministry al.ashes utth the f'u..~ot1ons of the uni versal prieatl"lOod, the pastor will shou
love t owa r d and have oonfidenoe 1n all of his me~bera.

Delegation of' r esponsi bility to othera Vlill bacoine common
pro c odure, f'or t ile pastor knows that his fellow priests

a r e ee ger to serve the Lord.
Pastor s \'9ou ld profit to an i mmeasurable degi."ee 1.t" tbey

uou l d remern'be:t" t hat they are not priests be:f"ore others, but

t hat they a r e on ly m1n1ster1ng persona among a pnestly
peoDle.

I f' t he i r.1plica.tions of' the dootr1ne of the royal

prtesthooc'l are applied properl7 by the pastor, he Tlill not
1

01..e l y •11eti' hia parish as a f'1eld to be plowed or worked but

a

a f orce to be used for the furtherance of the Gospel mes-

eage.9

The pastor's oorreot appl1oa.t1.on of the doctrine of
the royal priesthood is vital for the gro~1th of the entire
parl s h and the success of the supervisory endeavors of the
Lutheran elementary school.
quite precisely as tollowas

-------

H.P. Studtmann states it

1'1

They (the pastors ) are exceeding their authori ty wh en
they l egi slate, pr esorib a, d1ot ate, i mpose innovations , cus t oms, r egu.lations, wh1oh are plain ly the affai r 0 £ the voting assembly or even of the various org1.1nizat i on a i n the congre gation. The congrogat1on r e.a.ins the court of l a st r esort. • • • Be must n ove r
l o~d i t over his congreption.10

10H. ? . St u dt mazm, " Authority 1n the Churoh \'1 1th
Spec ial Roi'eron ca t o t he Call," Prooee di~ s of t h e Texas

Jl-:1.stri<:,~ ~ !h!, Eva n · elloal Lutheran smo 2.£ B! s soll!':[,
>hi o , end o ~her s ates st . Louis : Concordia Pimfiabi ns

Houoe,- f945°J ,

p.-36. •

CHAPTER III
PAS~'ORAL DUTI~S OF SUPERVISION
!n~smuoh as the pastor by virtue of his oall is made
~osponsible for the spiritual care of all members of the
congr egation. including the children. he is especially
ch!lrged with specific duti es relative to the parochial
school. 1 These duties are basio to the position of the

pastor as supervisor, fort.he pastor must discharge these
du t i as 1n addition to and in conjunotlon with his regular
ministerial functions.
Th e Ganeral. Coura e

2.t

Study

!2£

I.lltheran Elementary

Schools outlines the supervisory dutles of the pastor as
follows:

1.

To promote the school publicly and privately and
to look after the attendance of the children of
the oongregat1on aa well as of m!.asion oh1ldren.

2.

In behalf of the congregation to supervise the
school work and ~he maintenance ot Christian
discipline.

3.

To assure himself that all seoular instruction
is subordinated to and pel'll1eated by the eternal
truth of God's ~ord..

4.

To assist and advise with tbe teachers in all
matters pertaining to the welfare or the school

1Theo. R. Von Fange, "Superv1a1on in the Lutheran
Element&l'J' Soboola of the ldssouri S71JOd•" unpubli~hed
Master's Thesis. University of Nebraska• Lincoln, 1948•
P• 51.
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and tho mtta1milent of ita objeot1vea. 2

Il~ performing these duties tho pastor would do well to
heed t he words

0£

•

L. Koehneke, vho summarises all these

duti es of supervision tilth Biblioal penetrat1.o n when he aaJ'S
that "All things whatsoever ye t1ould that men s hou ld do to

you. do ye oven do to them.

To b e brie.fer. do everything

as unto Christ. 113

Promot1or1. of' the School
A Lutheran pastor should be oonv1nced of the valuo of

operating a paroohiel eohool within his congregation.

Bo•

f ore h o oan lead bis people to this oonv1ot1on. the pastor
?nust c l early understand t he pui-poseo and objeoti vea of such

a school and he must bo dater.mined to carry out t hese ob•
jectives on a local basis.

Once the pastor is dedicated to

the establishme nt and operation of the school he oan edu•

c&te the members of the aongregat1on through hi s sermons.
his Bible classes. and by h1s top1o studies 1n the various
congregat i onal meetings.

';t'he pastor. as the spiritual leader of tho flock of
God• must be a man who understands the divine directi ves
2 wm. Yt.ramer, editor, General Course .2! Study £2£ ~theran Elementary Schools, published under the auap1oea of

the Board tor -Parish 2duaat1on. Lutheran Ohurch-•Mlaeourl

SJ'Dod (St. Louiss Conoordia Publishing House. 1943), P• 315,
3t,1. L. Koehneke• "The Adm.1 111stratora of Pariah Education," Conoordla Tbeolo5:toal MonbhlJ, XXIII ( Haroh• 1952) •
P• 195.
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conoem 1n g the Christia n education of the people ontl"Usted
to hie car e .

Ile \"IS.ll recognize that Cbrl.stlan education

1s not an option al taslt• but n,andatoryJ spanning the entire
Oh r 1stlan l ife and not f'rall):llentary.

Koehneko st~tez t h1s

a t t itude o f the pas t or toward Ohr1st1an education vo"l!"I
oonc1s e l y

hen he says.

Ch r:i.st1an odu cat!.on ls not abild-oenterea. or people•
oontered ; it i s Ohrlst-centered. Christ is i ts h Gart.
Jilot i ve . and pattern. Its objecti ve la to help God's
p eopl e to b e come v:0re and more like Jesus 1n all
.)bas e s or their total development: t hat they t htnk
more l ike Chl'is t , aot more like Christ, speak more

l i ke Obr ist . have emotions that are Ohrlstl1keJ in

$llo rt , that they "1e;row up into Christ 1n all th1ngs.n4
l' r omot ion oi' the school does not only concern olar1f':1.ca t 5.on of o'bjec t1. ves ; proraot!on includes placing 'i:he

acr..ool b e i'orc the e yes of the communit7 1n ouch a wa7 tbat

t h e scllool b e comes a m1ssionazty endeavor.
means oz eduoa t 1on.
t i ons .

r.t

The school i s a

is also a facet o~ public rela•

The a ohool is not to become exclusively a mission•

a z,y dev1oe .

rowever. without missionary interest, the

schoo l can n o t fulfill :lts objectives.

As the Genei'al

Course .2!, Study clearly states. the pastor is to promot e
t he uchool

11

publioly and privately. 115

i\ miso1on -wn1r,ded l ea d er \"1111 also find

that his con-

3r egat i on will develop a oonoern for the non-members of the
co .ummit y .

-

As members witness to their neighbors by their

4 Ibid., P• 19'7.
5

Kramer, 22• .2!1•• p. 315.
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l ives , by the i r converaat1on. or through the operation o~
the Christian day school. the royal pri esthood of all 'be-

l i ever s is com1n~ i n to activity and Christ 1a clearly
pla c d be f ore t he e yes 0 £ t h e community.

Unt! l the c ongi-e-

gation a i ·p:wogr a-:n o r Ohrtstia."'l ocluce.tion b!\s reached ea ch

. emb r

ox

t h e pari sh• and t hrough t hes e mombe rs t h e en tire

commi~ni t y . t he pa stor ' s duty of pl'Omotion o f the C"n~i st1an
day ochool ia no t ful f illed.

upe~v~sion of School Ac tivi ti es and Curriculum
I n t h e Luther an s oh ool. s u pervision carries ,11th it

.

t h e :idcled t-esponsib1l.ity of nurtur ing . building up . guardi

e,

gc2id i ng the fai t h of each individual obi ld.

S1noe

the fut uI•e or e a.oh ohi l d is i mportant, t h e p ssto~ , as su-

p&~ v iso~ , baa the a dded duty of overseeing t he s eneral act

1tice of t h e school.

Spe cifically, he is ~to assure him-

self t h at all s e oular i nstruction is subordinated to and
per meat ed b y the et e1•na l truth of God's \'iord ." 6
This duty is in 11ne with the primary objectives o~
t ho I.Atthera.."1 parooh1al school whiah are at all t imes en-

d eavoring to inculca te Christian doctrine and IJlt hera..~
principles of life and their integration w1th t h e entire
curricu lum of the elementar7 schqol.

Without God's Word,

the paroobial school is nothins more than a secular a gency

opa~ated and supported by a congregation.

- -

6 Ibid.
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How the pastor proceed.a in carrying out this supervisory duty will be treatod in the follo•1ng ohaptor. 7 Por
the present. the supervision

or

tha ourr1aulum must be rec-

ognized as one of the duties of pastoral supervision of
Lutheran elementary aohools.

The pastor is no~ to sit by

1dly and rel1nqu1eh a ll the suporv1sory activities
school to the principal or the faculty.

or

the

As overseer of

the entire f lock• the pastor is to be vitally ooncerned
n1th the spiritual growtb or the individual aheep entrusted to his ca re.

At no time is the pastor to displa7 a

t'ec).!ng of indif.f'erenoe or a laok of conoem £or ·the oarea
oi' the school .

The Lutheran school attempts to provide for both the
tempo~al and eternal welfare of the child by means of an

inte rated Christian education 1n a single sobool environment. whi ch is substituted for the combination

or

tbe pub-

lic school and the part-time agencies of reltg1ous 1netruction.8

Yet. the school day is not a religious hour

plus secular instruction• where religion ls taught one hour
a day and the common sobool subjects the rest or the day in
utte~ disregard of religion.

Rather. the rel1gioua princi-

ples and precepts pemeate the entire sooial relationships

7 Inrra, p. 27.

8L.

Bentrup. thl'he Adm1D1strat1on and Supervisory Poli•
oles and Practices o~ the Evangelical Lutheran SJDod of
W.ss0Ul"1• Ohio• and Other States with regard to Parochial
Education•" unpublished Yaster•s 'l'heaia• The University of
Texas, Austin, 1947• P• 31.

L
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and all of the instruot1on for the f'ull sohool day.

Pri-

mary e.uphas is 1s placed on what the child is to bep that
i ap his habits , ettitudes, beliefs, and baa10 skills, and
only sacondary emphasis

on what

he needs to know, that 1s 1
intellectual content and training. 9
In this duty

or

curriculum supervision, the pastor is

not to assu111e that he alone mu.at establish a ourr1oulum for
all age love l s .

His conoem is not only with tbs

penneating the ourrioulum with Christian truths.

11

hov;" of

Rather,

hi o conoe~n ia with the fact that this integration is accom-

plished, and that the truth of God's Word is applied to the
secular subjects on all levels.

The pasto~ oan not dictate

,;1hat coureos '7111 be taught on eaeh grade level.

had no training for such a task.

He has

Nor is it the pastor's

duty to detex-mino the length and content of each hour or
the sol1ool day.

These affairs are the concern of' the :f'ac-

ulty whi ch has beon trained 1n the mechanics

or

these de-

tails .
,reverbheless . this does not imply that the pastor remains silent concerning ourri.cu.lum matters.

At all times

the pastor remains the shepherd of hia flock• overseeing
the af.f'e.ira of his congregation. 10 As problems concerning aurrioulum arise. the pr1no1pal and teachers should re-

alize the supervisory duty of" the pastor or1d ask his ad-

-

9 Ibtd.

10supra, P• 12.
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vice.

The s e problems will be discussed preaently, 11 wlth

t he hope t hat they may be avoided 1n the future.

Assisting the Teachers in School Matters
Pastor al supervision of the elemontal'J' school in the
pariah includes also tho establlshnlent of the proper relationship bet ween the psstor and the other personnel.
pastor 1 0 not juat another member

or

the staff.

The

He 1a

p~stor also of t h e staff &nd, as such, he is to be of as11

sistance to them.

'.l'he

paator 1s to assist and to advisa

01th tte teac h e~s 1n all matters pertaining to the welfare

or the school and the attainment of its objeotives. 012
It1

order to tulf'1ll th1s third supervisory duty, the

pa~tor must establish the proper rapport between the staff
t1hich

orks with him and himself' as their supervisor.

The

attitude o~ the pastor must display tho tact that he is
concerned about the \¥Glfare

or

the sohool and the gro'!Dth

of all concerned, including the personr.el.

will explain some

or

Oh.apter f'our

the procedures which help to eotab-

11sb this rapport. 13
Tua duty of the pastor to assist the teaohere also in•
eludes the pastor's conoem for the eduoat1onal growth of'

the faculty.

Many

oongregationa of the r.ttasouri Synod

11Inf'l'a• P• 42.

12x,ramer. 2l!.•

.!!.U.• •

13Infra, p. 2'7.

p. 315.
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practice some type of 1n-aerv1oe t~a1nin~ pror-.ram for their
This program may involve an allocation in the

teacle~s .

· budget r or purcbese or professional books or journals. tho
s~antin~ of permission to attend summsr school sesa1ons and
remune~at1on for the same. or

&

number

or

other means ~here-

by the teacher 1» enabled to follow some field of specific
, &.

1nt erest .-z

Such an in-service training progra~ adds to

t he a t cb:1 li t y o'i: the fa culty• increases t he kno·7ledge of
t he teach er ar.d• in turn. that of the pupils. and hes a
&timul&t:!.ng e:f'£ect upon tl1e e.ttl tud.e of' tbe 1nd1v1dual

toa oher .
It 1.s the pastor• s 1--eaponsibili ty to e11co~rage his

con gro a tion to establish such a program for the teachers.

Tea cher s . l ike all professional personnel. must keep alert
to current trends and methods in order to ma1nta1n t heir
p1..of'oe sional status.

The paator shows this deo!re to help

his tea chers grow professionally, the pastor-teacher relationshi.p will be strengthened and the scholastic rating
of tha s chool u1ll be raised.
Von Faz,.ge eummar1zea the duty of tho pastor in as-

sisting the teacher in achool matters uhen be states:
'.l"'ne authoritarian and coercive concepts of' superv1a1on must be eliminated• nnd supervision thout7)1t of
as a cooperative. democratic undertakin3 in nhich
the supervisor baa and expresses confidence in the
teachers. The teachers have a right to look to the
supervisor Eor expert advice on a great vari ety of
matter. In addition. the supervisor must b e a con-

14
Von Pangs. 21!.•

ill••

P•

4A

v-..=.
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stant stimulation to every teacher in that pariah
school. The teachers and suporvisor should be alert
1n d1scover111fl better and more efrto1ent means of
dealing with their problems. They should be flllod
with a desire to render the highest aerv1oe poa31ble
1n the promotion Qf Chr1st1an education. This will
req-'21re. 1n many oo.,s as. a reorganization of the whole
oonoept and pl'Oblem ot auperv1a1on.15

-

15
Ib1d .

CHAPTER IV

URRVI SORY PROO~DUR?..S FOR LUTHF.RAX PASTOns
Tho !JO.star of' a r..utheran parish must be fully a'.-rare
of

1 2 supervi sory

school.
H

~s~

ut1ee ~1th regard to the parochial

Howev r , ..1e oa:mot merely e.cknowledge the duties.
eegorl y endeavor to practice them.

In order to

practioe and fulfi ll t he pastoral supervision

or

the Lu-

theren e l aflent ary school, a pastor must observe and follog
s ome b-sio supervl r:iory procedures.
The Democratio Approach
The s upervi sor of any aot1v1ty, whether 1t be within
t he ·qork of the church or in the everyday ~orking world•
ie i mmedi ately oonsoious of human relationships.

The su-

~ervi sor deals with people, endeavoring to get a job completed in sn orderly and expedient man.~er.

T:.~e job will

not be completed if the workers find no joy or aat1sfact101 in tboir ~ork.

Good motivation. according too. E.

Feucht, is
Crucial for inducing the potentlal workers to yield
of their t1mo and talents. for leading those now
serving from a perf'unotory to a really joyous perrormanoe.1

!ru!

la.

1!:. Feucht, "r.iot1vat1ng the ilorker,1t Enlisting
Kinegom Workers (St. Lou1.a s Concordia Pub•

~

~e, 1

S), P• 14.
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The pastor, , as supervlsor, · muat foster this motivation in those with whom he works.

The members of the con-

gregational staff, t h e princi pal, the teachers, and tho
cong?~egational board of education muat be encouraged 1n
thej.za l abors :ln Christ.

'l'he pastor, as lead er and over-

s ea r, i s in a position to supply the neoeasary motivation
and d eve lop the will to serve.

Bas :t. o t o the aevelopnent of the personnel involved :ts
t he fact of person-to-parson relationships.

'l'he personnel

are prie s t s i n their ovm right by faith 1n Jesus Christ.
For t h i s r eason, the pastor cannot diotate policy changes
a t r c.ndom.

The pastor is overseer of the entire .flock and

1 o ohax•ged with the ouperv1s1on and admlnlstration of the

pol1 c i~s wh1oh the congregation makos as a unit.

In all of

hi s supervisory aot1vit1ea, the pastor will seek to trace

clear l y the line of respons1b111ty that exists among the
roya l pr i ests and not try to foist a line of authority up•

on t besa pr1ests.

In school auperv1sio~, the pastor will praotloe the
demooratio appl'Oaoh. 2

Using this approach, the pastor reo-

OBDi zes the rights, privileges, and duties of all p eople
oormeoted with the operation of the school.

The pastor ts

eager to have the people tulf111 their res~nsib1lit1ea but
he seeks to devolop their skilla as royal priests.

2 ordway Tead, Demooratio Admin1a.t rat1on ( Hew York:
Associated Presa, o.1945), p. 60.
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On the basi s of this demooratio approach, Koehneke

lists, i n oolumn-taahion, the following baalo practices of
pastor al adm1n1strst1on:S

T?.E Ci:-lRI STIAH PA~TOR

Tm: CHRISTIAN PASTOR

VIILL MOT

Y.'ILL

l.

Construe hi s of.rice as
the final source ot aut h ori t y a nd o i adom 1n
matters ind1f£ertmtJ he
will not f'eel that he
bears within his person
a ll the a A-iswe~s to the
ed.u cationa.l uroblems of
the parish ; but

1.

Realize the potential
power and wisdom in the
talents of his immediat e
co-workers and recogni ze
that in some matte rs h e
may be too close to the
forest to see the trees.

2.

Shu n t h a experiences ot
oth ers i n tho parish,
but

2.

Use these ab111 ties a nd
experiences for growth
and power.

3.

Feel t hat hi s f ingers
m'Us t b e in the
1e
educa tional p i e, but

3.

Loolt upon the uork as a
mutual endeavor, to be
shared by all.

4.

1

~ s l a ve himself with
rout ine details and n egl e ct h is t aelt of s h ep•
her d ing t h e whole flock
of' God, but

4.

Se creative in his l ead•
ersh1p and be ready to
give divine direction to
pr1no1ples and philosophy
of tho work.

5.

Be j ea lou s of someone
elae•s i d eas or initiative , nor will he resent
a con.~truotive sugges•
tion as a personal
cr1 ti c1sm1 but

5.

Make dec:!:s ions that

6.

6.

,,ho

should have been made
b y the group involved,
unless helpless to help
himself' in this decision;
but

Be qu1ok to rooognize

and praise such initia-

tive, and will give ored•
it publicly where credit
is due, knowing it is
better to give than to
receive also praise.

Refer mattors that pertain to the group for
group oons1derat1on,
knowing that co-operative
group decisions bring
group action.

3 M. L. Koehneke, 0 The Adm1n1atrators of Pariah ?.duoat l on ," Concordia Theological Monthly. XXIII ( March, 1952),
pp. l9afi'.
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7.

dopt a peterr1alist 10
at t ltude to~ar d t h e
group. re ceiv ing su 8-

?.

es 'liions '-•1 th a madden-

in~ i ndu l gent smile
'.lhi oh a a :vs : " I know
bea t; ; " but

a.

9.

":lhat aj; f ir s t

a.

seEJ?ll

stupid• ma y b e an eleatr11'y1ng i dea.

., peot hero \·,or ship.,
ave a greed f or publ i c t y ., and tak e t h e
c:aed1 t prt va·t e l y and
publicly f or congregat i ona l pro ress; but

a.

Seek the glory ot Christ,
the welfare or ot hers .
a.nd push others in.to the
f oreground.

ef'use o portun1t1es

9.

Shar e r esponsibi l iti es of
l eadership wher eve r pos s i bl e, a nd g ive a f eeling
of security and t1~~st 1n
doing so.

For g et t hat he is a
10.
fra i l • dying ., a1n:ful
e...1, \':hos e power l ies
n.o t in h1s person., but

Pra y de.11:, ar..d earnestl y
for the grace of humi l ity.
the souls o f God's people.
and for the g i:f"t of nisdom to do Hie work fai t h fully and graoe- fu lly .

Tor leaclers h ip t o oth-

ers , di ct&te pol1o1es
t o o t hers , and perf o r m
ma n y 0 £ t llern hir11seli'.,
but
10 .

Maintai n hi s pos1t 1on tn
t he group a s pastor,
f'l'1end, counsell or , on
personal a nd proresslonal
mat ters, rea lizi ng that

· n the Christ., whom h e

repi"esent s ; b1.1t

Fr om t he a forementioned table, it i s evi dent t hat the
pa s t or tnust exami ne his practt oe of the demo ore.tic a pp:roaoll.

I n many cas es , h e may find t ruit he has beco 1e autoc r a t i c a nd
f'ol lowecl t he p l'act1 oes listed under the ",, 111 not" column.
The pa stor very d efini tely has a responsible position as super-~1sor of con5-rega t ional a ctivity.
This democratic a pproa ch is to pervade all o f the p erson-to-person relationships in the school a d~ini stration;
t hos e b etween pastor and princi pal, pastor and teacher., pa stor and school board, principal and teacher, principal and
school boa rd, and teacher and school board.

No on e member

of this staf f is to elevate himself to a position hi gher
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than that of the other personnel.

All members of the eta.ff

muat lcno\1 tbe1r duties, respons1b111t1ea and privileges,

and must bo eag er to fulfill the same.

In a truly Ohrta-. ·

tian pa rish, there oen not exist any strained human relat t oneh i ps, and this 1s purt1oularly true between the

em-

bora o~ t h e professional staff.

To such a group apply the

"'lor ds of St . ?aul to the Romans·a

11

Let us walk hon.e stly, as

in the d e.y • • • not i n str1re and envy1na." 4

Handling and Solving Supervisory Problems
!i .. \V . I-Ieinrioh, 1n bis book

11

Formula for Supervision,"

s tates t ha t t he most vital, most difficult, and oont1nual
pha a e o ~ a cti ve supervision 1a tbe handling and solving of
s upervisory problE>Tns. 5 This 1s also true of the supervi-

s ory practices in Lutheran elementary sahools.
Tho pastor, as auperv1sor of the Christian day school.
must be d i rectly oonaerned with this phase

or

active• supor-

As ho works u1th the teachers and supervises the

v1s 1on.

school ootivities arid ourr1oulum, the pastor must be ready
and able to hsndla and to solve the problems that may aris e .

I d eally speaking, tho pasto~ should seek to prevent

the problems b efore they arise by uttliz1ng the demooratio
approa ch.
4 Rom. 13:13.
5 H. y· . Helnrioh, Formula for Supervision ( New London,
Co:an.: National Foremen• s Institute. Ina., 1949), p .• 19.
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However. the pastor is not always able to avoid the
p:robleme.

Dien they a rise he must be able to 1dent1f'y the

problem, find and vorlfy the probable reason ror its existence , select a remedy and then apply that remedy in order
to effe ot the oorreot solution of the problem. 6

There are a number ot methods which a pastor may ut11•
i z e i n or d er to handle and solve the problems that arise in
t he paroch ial school.
pFoaoh in

The pastor may use the direct a:p-

hich he perso!19.lly goes into the schoolroom and

vis its the individual classes.

Another approach 1s tor the

pastor to meet r egularly with the faculty members. both pro•
rosslonally a.~ socially. in order to appreciate their prob•
lema and

4

~0

b e of service to them in solving the same.

Per-

haps , t he p&stor will consult the school records, charts or
grapm i n order t o determine the progress or the students

and t h e oa pab111t1ea of the teacher.

~hether the pastor

observes the school directly or 1nd1reotly 1s a matter ot

personal choice.

But without some form ot observation, the

pastor is not f'ulf1111ng his duties as supervisor or the
congregation• s elementary sobool.
Classroom visitation
Before a pastor embarks upon this praotioe

or

visit•

ing the classrooms of his paroob1al aohool, he must be certain that he has the proper objectivea for suoh a visit

-

6

Ibid., P• 21.
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clearly outlined.

The purpose of the v1s1t i s not to spy

on line t ouch.er 1n order to find f'ault.

This ·,ould aocom-

pl tsh no good and ~ould cause strife between pastor and

teacher.

Rathe r , the pastor 1s to v1s1t the clasaroOll'I 1n

orde~ to l ear n how well the students are progz-esaing 1n
Chr1otian g~o~th.

A c l ash of per s onalities .frequently results when the
purpos e of the vis it i s not well defined.

Instead of the

suporvtaion being centered upon the child, and how he or
she

ay be helped, the visit 1n the classroom by the pas-

tor b ooomes a mere t eacher rating.

For this r eason, as Von

Fange r eporta , some pastors are trying to get away f'rom
olasor~om visits &s much as possible.?
r i efly stat ed , the purpose ot auoh a classroom v1s1t
is three - ro ld: (a) To encourag e both teacher and pupils;
(b) To shoi1 interest in the school pro~am; ( o) To advise

i.1here au.ch advice 1s requested or neoeaoary. 8
\"11 t h a.1:1 intention to

A vtslt tnade

viol.ate any of these three pi,rposes

',7111 be void c,t any helpful value.

In moat oases, the pastor uses the unannounced vislt. 9
In' t his method, the pastor appears 1n the classroom on any
day of the week unannounced..
711.'hoo. R. Von Fange,

Aa the pastor steps into the

Supol"Vislon in the Lutheran 1-;1ementary Schools of the rasaouri SJDOd," unpublished ?laster•a
Thesis, University of Nebraska, L1naoln, 1948, p. 23.
11

8supra, p. 24.
9 von Fange, .21!•

.2!!•,

P• 53.
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classroom. the actual value of olaaaroom v1sltat1on beglna.

The teacher is not expeot1ng the VS.alt and, thaef"orE>, the
pastor omn obaorve an actual teaching situation.

Teachers

of'ten resent th1s type of visit, ola1mlng that as soon as
the pastor sets foot into the room the7 become nerYOUs and
upset.lo

Houover, 1f the pastor properl7 prepares the

teaohel"S oonoerning the value of such visits, explaining why
this met hod has b een chosen, and assures the teacher that he

is concerned as supervisor ot the sobool and not as an in•
vestlgator ot individual classes, the nervousness can be

remedied.

The teacher will understand that the pastor is

interested, eager to encourage, and ts ready to advise in
matters partaining to the school.
,fu.1 le S.n the

room, the pastor mu.at remember his

pose f'or b eing there.

lie is merely observing.

pul"•

Under no

conditions is the pastor to volunteer suggestions unless
asked to d o so.

'lt'lhen. supervisors take notea while v1a1ting

the classroom, a disturbing element enters the general atmosphere of' the olasaroom and the lesson may well be a

fail'ure.

Von Fango correctly states:

Thia fear (on the part of' the teacher) ma:, be overcome 1n many instances by a mutual understanding of'
the 1J11rpooe for which the notes are taken and that
tho notes are of' a positive 1211ture, dealing with
materials, pupil reaotion, group behavior and other
matters 1notead of' teaoher ratlng.11

--

10Loo. cit.
11"-o.
~
0 it •

--
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The length

or

the v1a1t may vary with the age level of

the pupils, the subject being treated., or the schedule or
In the average l'.!ltheran oongregat1on, the pastor usually limits his v1s1t to 10 to 15 mimltea.18 Thia
the pe.etor.

1s suf'f'icient t1?ne in vh1oh to show interest and give en-

0O1.1:rag oment.

.Any

serious problems will be brought to light.

Thos e p1"'0blema msy now be olasa1f1ed and remedied.

Von Fang e, in a study or supervision 1n Lutheran elementary schools, sent questionnaires to ninety pastors of
cong:regat1ons n1ainta1n1ng soboola.

He repo~ted that when

Visi ts a re made to the ole.ssroom, they should be followed,
prefer abl y that day, by a. aonf'erence in which the teacher
an.d eu:pe1~v1sor may

analyze and evaluate plans and prooe•

dures, select materials, olear .up unoerta1nties, and pro•
vide for .further growth.is

Problems pertaining to individ•

ual childron oan be discussed, possib111t1ea for child de•
velopment can be planned, and an attempt made to meet indi•
v1dual needs as far as humanly possible.

The teacher's

personal problems, which may cause aondittona 1n the aohool
to be as they e.re 1 oan also be diaciuaaed.

These personal

conferences will be d1sauaaed at greater length later ln
this ohapter. 14
The practice of classroom vlaltation 1a but one way in
12 Ibid.
13

1

P• 32.

Ib1d. 1 P• 52.

14Int"ra, P• 42.
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whioh t h e supervisor fulfills his duties.

Although very

uaefel, the pastor must remember that visiting the olaaaroom, tak i ng notes, and conterr'l.ng p1"1vatel7 vlth the teacher i s not the sum total of supervisory procedure.
Vari ous testing dev1oes
Int elligent auperv1s1on requires a complete and accurate picture of current school praotioea and a means of r emedy ing exist ing difficulties.

In order to gain this total

picture, variou s tests may be given to the pupils.

These

may prov e of great value 1f the limitations ot such tests
a r e cl ea rly understood. 15 Von Fange reports that oompara-

t i voly ~i de use 1s made of standardized aohievement teats

anrl 1ntellig enae teeto. 16

Moat pastors reported that such

means aid supervi sion and are of either great or some value.
s uch tests may be used as an index or student achievement in various areas of learning.

Perhaps, some definite

curr iculum ,. ,. eaknesaes will be brought to light by suoh

tests.

The tests may even point out some specifio area ot

learning r.h1oh has been overlooked completely.

Aa ln the

case of classroom v1a1tat1ona, these testing devioea are
not to be used as the oni,, method of locating weaJmesses
and of handling

am

solving auperviao17 problems.

Testing

devices are rather a part of the whole prooeaa whereby the
15von Fange, .22•
16r.oo. o1t.

--

.2!!•,

P• 54.
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pastor may fulfill his auporvisory dutiea as stated in the
previ ous chapter.

The pastor must utilize thls ~eans in

conjunction \"11th other procedures, in order to CO"ll'lplete h1a
supervisory duties eftio1ent17.
Ieetinge a nd conf'erenoes

Von Fa nge reports that some pastors are trying to get
aga y from olassroor:i visits and testing devices.

1'hey are

subst ituting monthly meetings of the school board and frequent moe tings of the foculty or individual oord"eronoes.

One sincere pas tor ~rotet
a are t~1ng to get away from visits ao much as posaibl e . Instead of visits we have monthly meetings of
our school board., attendance at these being obligatory
for all teachers. Besides., and th1s is of paramount impozatance to us., ~,e have monthly and qu1 te a rew special meetings of teachers and pastor. At these meetings probl er.as in d1scipl1ne. methods or effective
teaching., texts, and otbar matters are d1aoussed. •:e
try to do this oooperatlvely.1,
All pastors., nbo take the!r supel"Vi&ory o ff'1 ce ser1ousl7 ., will realiz e the value of such meetings and oonf'er-

ences.

At the monthly school board meeting• the weekly

f'am.1lty moating or the occasional personal oonf'erenoe be•

t ween pastor and teacher• the personnel may speak .frankly
concorn1ns their mutual problems.

In auoh a way., the objeo•

t1vBs snd purposes of the school a111 be more easily met.
As Von Pange ri ghtly oonoludea in his atud7 of supervisory

polioios: "The orux of the whole problem of supervision is

-

17Ibid • ., P• 31.
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human relationohtps."

Again:

The rnanner 1n ilh1oh board meetings and the oonf'erenoes
wi t h supervisor and toacber are oonductod will determine ~bother or not a happy. hamon1oua atmosphere
u111 be found in the sohoo1.l8
The school board ~eating

Aa stated in Ohepter One• tho school board of the oongre~ation ia elected by the looal congregation 1n order to

carry out the aduoational activities of the oongregation.19
The duties of the bonrtl are outlined by the congregation to

~hom it ia directly rooponsible.

The size

tion determ1nos to some extent the size

or

or

the congrega-

this board.

Thia

1s also a f fected by the size ot the faculty. partlaularl7 1t

011 toaohers. rather t~.an just the pr1no1pal, are considered
members of tbe bosr'Ci.

Generally. the pastor and teachers

are advisory members, as distinguished from the voting members of the school board. 20
At the monthly meetings of the sohool board, many
problems of the elementary sobool may be aired• handled•

and eolvecl.

School boards that hold only one or t'ffO meet•

1ngs p er year do not have much of a program, nor can they

19supra, P• 10.
200. L. Bentrup• n'l'he Admlnlstration and SUperv1sor,.
Polio1es and Praotioea ot the Evongelioal Lutheran Snyod
ot Missouri. Ohio, and Other States With Regard to Paro•
ob1al Eduoation•" unpublished raster's Thes1s. Un1ver11it7
of Texas. Austin, 194'• P• 3~.
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exero1se offoot1ve supervision.

A. L. •Millar suggests

that such a oonr.;regat1onal school board meet at least bi•
monthl y wh en he says:

Whi le month ly meetings have been suggested as desirable f or the most effective program of board meeti ngs. i t must b e conceded that boards that are meeti ng r egularly. a nd at least bi-monthly. are taking
s erious l y their responsibilities £or eduoat1onal
SUJ)0l'V1 s1on.21

A conscientious congregation will endeavor to place
the most qual1f' 1ed laymen available on this school board.

~o members of the board should be chosen for ab111ty. underatanding ot school problems. and a willingness to learn
\':1th and f'roip the t eachers.

The membexas must be concerned

~1th t ho rel1g1ous instruction of' tho children
ish.

or

the par-

The obl1gation of the board 1s to adm1n1ster tho

poli cies o f the congregation in regard to Christi an oduaat!on .

The board meet1ngu should not primarily be concerned

with t h e number ot desks to be pUJ'ohasea. the a1nount of
paint nee d ed• nor n1erely with tho physical upke ep of the
propert y .

The meet ings are to enable them to fulfill their
duties as outlined i n Ob.apter One. 22 Bentl"'ap quotes the
"Reports and 1.1cn1oxato.ls" of tho SJnodioal Centennial Con•
vention which statods
The promotion and superv1.s1on of Christian education

21A. L. W.ller• "!duoational Adm1n1atrat1on and Supervision of the Lutheran Sohools ot the 1l1asoul"1 Synod•"
Intheran Eduoation Associatton, Eighth Yearbook• 1951,

P• 259.

22su;era. p. 10.
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ln the local congregation can beat be handled by a
upeoial Board of Ohr1at1an :;ciuoat1on. We reoommend
that every oongregatton be urged to elect such a

board.23

The pastor is an advisory member o:f the school board.
As Gu.ch he attends the meetings. showing interest, concern,
and a willingness to help administer the activities of the
boe.rci .

\'1h en probler,1s ar:tse. the pastor as supervisor 13

to a dvise the inctnb ers of' the board.

Although the pastor

does not vote ae a member of the board, it often happens
tha.t bis vei.,y presenc e at the meet1n0 wi 11 1n.fluence the
decla:i.ons o-£ the 'board.

honor.

The pastor must not abuse th1s

Rather, he must endeavor to ut11ize the democratic

appr•oa ch t o all probleins, referring all group matters to

group decision.

The s chool board• or board of Christian training as
it is sometimes called• 1s one meeting which enables the

pastor to e:terc:lse bis supervisory control over the wther8!1

elementary aohool of his oongregation.

The faculty meeting
E1'feotive superv1s1on demands group thinking and

group action.

such group thinking and aotion can grow out

of the weekly faculty meeting. where the teachers t"aoe
their common problems and cooperatively arriv~ at accepta-

ble solutions.

-------

A.

n.

W.ller suggests that such meetings

41
a:re sucoeas.ful when

II

t;he teachers reoognizo a need. are

able to help plan the meetings• and are able to have an active part in them. tt24
If the pastor is to carry out h1s supervisory duties
t oward the school. it is clear that he should :frequentl7 be
p:reeent at the .f'aculty meetings.

Perhaps, he will not be

able to attend all o:f them but if a pastor absents himself
entirely from the meetings• he will have dif:fiaulty ma1n-

ta1n1ng proper relationships with the toaohers and a proper
unders t anding of the act1v1t1es o:f the scbool. 25
tit these f'aoulty meetings, the pastor is able to supervis e ·t he general activities of the school and, in particular., the planri1ng of' the curriculum.
pants

or

All of the partici-

this meeting are professionally trained for the

worlt of' the obuzach.

For this reason. they must reoogn·l ze

theil• mutual tasks and responsibilities.

All d1soussiona

will be co:nduoted on a professional level and no one person will foist his 1deas upon the group.

Koehn.eke states.

"The work o:r this group ls a group ef'.tort and must be
shared by all. 1126

Here again• a burden is plaoed upon the pastor to reoogn1.ze his unique position as supervisor and yet a member
of the group.

Cbrtst1an attitudes must permeate hie con-

24 ?:tiller., .22• .!!ll• • P• 255.
25 Ib1d. • P• 26'7.

-
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taots with his fellow servants.

When love and f'J-iendshlp

prevail from the first oontaot between the members ot the
staf~, all of the members will form a olosely Jmlt group
whloh grows together as they mutually serve their Lord.
The pr ivate oonterenoe
Th.ere is a third type or meeting which enables the

pastor to practice hie superv1sory duties in regard to the
tut he~an elementary school.

This third meeting ls the per-

sonal co:nferenoe bet\1een the pastor as supervisor and the
1

indi vi dual teaoher of the parooh1al school.

These oonfer-

encea t eke plooe on both a professional and~ soo1el level.

Pro~ess1onelly, a teacher may experience a personal
problem uhich is directly etfeoting his work in the school.

In regard to such a case, Von Fange states:
At times the teacher's personal problems, which may
cause condi t ions 1n the school to be as they are, can
be d1aoussed, thus bringing the release that oomes by
gett1ng it off the obest.27
The pastor 1s spiritual oouneellor also of the professional staff.

Aa such. the staff should feel free to

discuss their problems with the pastor, lmow1ng that be de•
sires t h eir welfare.

Through candid disouselon, the d1ff1•

oulty may be surmounted. and the relationship between pastor
and teacher strengthened.

The problem of pastor-teacher

relationships has two a1dea.

A. L. Miller summarizes both

sides quite well when he says:
27

Von Fange, 22• .SU•• p. 52.

If the teooher rooognizes that the pastor is approaching the sohool s 1 tuat1on 1n a tr1ordly, helptul way,
i t may be assumed that he w111 woloome the paator•s
vial ts and ~1 11 aol1o1t his reaotlons nnd suggestions.
I f , on the other hand, the teaoher la made to feel
that super vision by the pastor implies an i nt erior
at u t ua f or the teacher, it may be assumed that he
wi ll b e pre jud1oed against the pastor and any suggest ions he may make .28
I11

some oon61'oc;at1ons, tb1s

11

prejud1oe,·:i which 't!iller

r ef ors t o, has g rotm into full-blown strtta.

In such oases,

t ho pastor has s ought t o lnorease the number of these priva te oonfer en.oes.

Once tb1s prejudioe has begun, however,

i t is d1:t•.a•1oult to overcome.

VJhen the pastor has to appear

to be on the defen~1ve ulth his own staff members, the time
llas come for some vory s erious rath1nk1ng or the problem of
pastoral euperv1a1on of t he Lutheran elementary sohool.
Rec ently 9 ~reater stress bas been placed on the soo1al
meeting bet v,eeri pas tor and teacher.

If this r,1ethod of ea-

tabU.shing r apport 0 et•;1e a 11 pastor and teaoher is utilized

enr ly in their r elat1onsb1p, 1t can prove very helpful in
f o:rm1ng a solid and lasting friendship.

It. on the other

hand , t his method 1e ueod as a last resort, as a means of
tr i ns t o pat oll u p s ome former d.i sag reements, it will accompl ish little.

An evening spent together, purely on a

social basis. can do muoh to strengthen pastor-teaober rel a t1on3hips.

It goes without uaying that. in order to pro-mote the .
best interests of the sohool• 1t 1s essential tbat the paa28

Miller, op • .SU•• P• 249.
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tor a nd tbe t eacher have mutual raspeot for eaoh other.
Their enti re r ol a t1onoh1p must be one of cordial understand1r.g, mutua l respoot, and whole-~aarted oooperat1on.
t'Jh on continual f'r1otion exists, when the pastor and teaoher
are cont i nua lly at logp,erheads, they sat a bad example to
the e nM.::;.•e Tl o ak , give offense to the congregation, especia lly t he obil.rlren, and the t1ork 01' the aohool 1s hampered.
Ther e nead be no d1~fi oulty 1n the pastor-teacher relat1onoht p 1f bot h p .r tios u ill r emember their calling in Ohr!at.
I f both pesto~ and teacher exercise the O~..rlst1an virtue
of br otherly love, mi ngl ed with a generous measure
and oommon senso, t her e will be no d1ff1oulty. 29
29

rn

tt . J . Ruw11clt, Christian
,&a tiol'lS ( S t . r..ouia: Concordia Pu
P• 43."
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The ~~theran pariah sohool 1s not a God-ordained agen-

cy but i t uons t1 tutem t he bast possible medium whereby the
t wo divi nely commi ssi oned 1nst1tut1ons. tho home and the
Chur ch , may convenien t l y a nd effectively join 1n executing
their God- given dut1 es tows.rd the ohildren.

The purpose or

t he Lutheran paris h s chool is to ooord1nate and to integrate
the otho~wis e incomplet o educati on w1th spiritual valuos
and ideal s .

The Lutheran parish school aims- at complete

devol opment o~ each child entrusted to 1ta oare.
Thero i a gen e~al diaagreemont ooncerning the implioa•
tions of the term ttsuperviaion."

Many variations are prac-

t iced includ1ne; t he "lai ssez-faire." tho "coercive." the
"aut hor ita.ri e.n•" and. the "democratic approach."

The coop-

erative, or d emocratic procedure. gives the best opportun~t ies f or pr~ctical applioation· of the doctrine of the royal
priesthood of all beli evers.

Du.e t o his pos1t1on as pastor• not beoauoe ot special
academi a p1"0fioienoy. the pastor is the supervisor

or

the

elementary school which is operated and maintained by the
looal oongregat1on.

In practice, most pastoro tail to f'ul•

f11 their obligations to the congregation as far aa thla
offioe is concerned.

Two outstanding reasons ror thta faot

are inade quate training tor auperv1a1on and 1nau:tf'1cient
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t1me to devote to the many supervisory f\mot1ons and reapon•
a1b111t1es.
S1noe the Lutheran parish school ia operated for the
express purpose of helping the ohild to grow 1n ~owledge
and understanding. not only ln secular subjects but eape•
c1ally for the purpose of ga1n1ng spiritual insight• it is
important that the position or supervisor be fixed by the
congregation.

i!hen a large mejo~ity ot pastors regard

themselves as the supervisors ot the parish schools. and
the teachers do not regard the pastors as such• 1t is not
diffi cult to discover the laok of a planned cooperative

p:rogram.
Pasto~al supervision in Iutheran elementary schools
concema itself with promotion ot the school publicly and
privately. with the superv1a1on ot school activities and

curriculum. and ffith asa1sting the teachers ln matters perta1n!ng to the school.

These are the duties which the

p~ator ls expected to tultil as supervisor of the looal
parish school.
There is a wide dltf'erenoe

or

op1n1on as to methods

·and prooedurea to be followed in the exeaut1on of those
supervisory duties.

Basic to all auoh prooedurea 1a the

human relationship faotpr.

If a planned program baaed

upon &Jmpathetio understanding and supervisory "lmow•how"
were inaugurated• the often feared olaah of personalties
might not ar1ae~
Classroom v1a~tat1on ia one method through whlo.~ the

4'1

paetor ma~ e ~eroise his supervisory dut1ea.

'l'his praotioe

'•

la \tsef'Ul 1n ha.n~l\n3 and solv1D6 problems 1t' the aupervi•

aor· \mdorstands the purpoae for such v1a1ta and conducts
follow-up oontorenaea to determine cooperatively future
procedure.

I

Classrocnn visits are not the only means of au-

p0rv1stor1 available to t h e pastor. for supervision 1s a

function that may oocur at eny time and anywhore.
Var... ous testi~~ dev1oaa also prove helpful 1n deter'!!l1n:lng past acoomplisl:t.ments of the chi ldi'en and t'uture au•

'
'

pervtsor y polio1es.
'lhen a pl anned program is .followed. the school board
meeting can be a valuable supervisory aid.

At such meet•

1ngs . the pastor ~nd the teachers gather with the lay members of the con&"l'egation and decide• through cooperative
planning . the sohool's program ot aot1v1ty. ourrtoulum.
choi oe of texts . w,d ~aya of 1ntegrat1ng the Uord of God
into every phase of the sohool's aot1v1ty.
Faculty meetings and pri vate oon1'erenooa between
pastor and tea cher are also ueef'ul aids in administering
the pastoral supervisory duties in regard to the sohool.
The supervi sor has the responsibility to ooord1nate the
abilities a nd energies

or

the other staff members into a

oooporatively active group whioh would constantly seek to
improve the QUallty of 1nstruct1on through varioua means
of' 1nserv1ce training.

Authoritarian and ooerolve oonoepts ot aupervlalon
must be eliminated• and supervision must be thought

or aa

a
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cooparat1 ve, domooratic underta1'.1ng 1n whlcb the supervisor
has and e;tpresses coi'lf'idence 1n tho teaohers.

Both teachers

I

and supervisor should be a lert 1n d1scover1ng better and
more efficient means of dealing with their problems.

Thia

'

nill require . in many oases• a reorganisation of the whole
concept of supervision.

I

I

I
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